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Leading Actor Interviewed; 
Discusses Role In New Play 

»>    Mil I)   11% Kl M 

l.iunmc I. McCo—lll, I ftftjBJBI CU frnm Mhinla. (.enrj-ia. pos- 
sesses III. unique distinction of hciili; Ihc lirsl Irishman cur In hold the 
li-ading part in ■ Troubadour pla\. Hi Is cast as I eon dnl'nnt. a man 
vainly liuhlinu society. in llnris Man's • Ihc linpirc builders," which is 
rcprcscntalixc of Hie Ihreiilre of Hie ahsnnl. 

The iiitcnicw was un casual, taking plaee lliurs<l:i% allernnoii. 
while laurcllcc was preparini; '<>r I sp.ual rehearsal heeanse »l the ab- 
seme of a regular IIHIIIIHI Of llu easl. It baftU wilh in, askiny him Hie 
extent of his pre*inns experiences in aelini;. 

McConnell: My first formal participation was early in my high 
school canat in Oscar Wilde's "In the Importance ol Being 

Ernest," in which I played the role of a Dr. C'hausable. He- 

was a type-cast character, being an elderly, well-meaning, yet 
naive man, who had a minor part in the play. After this I 

role, my interest grew rapidly, and 1 participated in three oilier 
plays. Also, I helped to found I chaptCf <>l Thespians m my 
high school, a.s ilie school theatrical gTOttC had 
honorary organization. 

Byrum: Did you participate m  any <MM< un., „!,,,   a, ting 

speech contests while in sciondary gchool? 

McConnell: During the summer between mv junior and senior 
year, I went to a state-wide drama workshop and had roles in 
two plays. As to loiensics. I won (he V.F.W. Voi, e of America 

contest, which is designed to hear the ftdelaej ent \ u-ws of Ameri- 
can democracy, in the lilih district of Georgia, but lost to | 
Columbus boy in the state finals. 

Byrum: Before entering Washington and lee this past fall,) 

had you heard anything about tin- TfOUM .uul their restrictive! 
physical plantf 

McConnell: In April of 1965 I was visiting the campus and | 

came upon the theatre building, before its most recent re- 
modeling. Mr. I ee k.ilin, the director of the Troubs, greeted! 

me, and immediately we beceflM involved in a conversation I 
concerning acting at W&L. I was not only impressed with | 
Mr. Kahn, but also with character of the plays whi.h he was 
anticipating to present. 

Byrum: After learning that lu« x.m m awarded the I. id 
in the play and second that you were the lust freshman to do 
so. what was voui reaction to receiving such honors.'' 

McConnell: My initial response to being selected was one ol 

sutprise and ot almost bewilderment. However, I soon realized 

that apparent!) odten had t.utli ia my abilities and knew that 
I could handle the part. 

Byrum: l.aui.n.e. \ou\e told me mm h about \our exp.ii.n,, 

in acting and \ our reaction to gaining the pan. so now could 

you tell me a little about your actual part m the play? 

McConnell: I plav the pan ol I ten dul'ont. the f.ithei ot ,i 

famils, and L jg extremely fearful ot EeCBM die .id\, 

and pain ol .o, icty. Therefore, he retreats into the confines 

of Ins horn.', the htst a. t begmmg with In. ti anstei i mg ot his 

family to the am. ol the lions. I || is fighting something 

whkh he is unabl.' to . ompieheiul and tliu-. etle.tiwh , ,.m 

bat. Leon takes his wrath upon | bandaged s. Iimurt/, the 

German weed lot pun, an,I , onst.uulv ajan in,I be.u.s it. In 

it*elf the striking ol the schmurt/. represeniing lion's B«Jft| 

efforts   to  .omb.it   so, u-t\.   htmgs   m    in   almost   entirely   new 

■aped ej daj play. 

Byrum: I low do \,.u go about \our pan. .H,   \,,U BMH|M up in 
it or does it not motivate you? 

McConnell: I personally like the role quite a bit. but I louldn't 
»ay that I'm . ompl.-t.-ly ', aught up   in it. I feel that an 

leaej hi» aaaajal aaaj MM pan it ha 4 He indeed must 
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SAC RULING 
VI Hie request of Ilie IK . Die 

Student \llairs Committee has 
ruled thai wins nf alumni ni.n 
xisit abnxc the lirsl flour in fra- 
lernilies mi Salordax. No*. II. of 
Hornetominu Weekend during any 
fwo hours between ninin and 6 
p.m. I he ihoicc of the spe« ill. 
period is lefl In the indmduul 
Irulermlies. 

New Plan Proposed By Faculty 
To Prevent Exam Overloads 

examination    schedule, i     All   examinations   would   be 

UFOCC, Circle K 
Sponsor Two-Week 
Clothing Collection 
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I Ins ordei would b ,i lhal 
evamina.ions would move MM da) 
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The Exam Schedule 
On Monday, the Committee on Courses and Degrees will 

prtMfil to the faculty its plan for the reform of the examination 
schedule, the details of which were released to the Executive 
Committee and to the Ring-turn Phi yesterday. 

As the Tuesday Edition pointed out in its last issue, the 
reforms are painfully needed and long overdue; the system 
was last overhauled ten years ago to fit conditions which in many 
. MM no longer exist, while new conditions have arisen which 
were not then foreseen. Obviously, the Committee on Courses 
and Degrees has not been unaware of these facts, and it is 
extremely pleasing to sec that it has taken firm action to do 
Mum-thing about them. 

The program, if passed, will not entirely fulfill the hopes 
which the EC raised with its proposals on Oct. 10, which would 
have given the student some freedom of choice as to when he 
could take his examinations. Presumably, the committee came 
to the conclusion that this would create too much chaos for 
the professors faced with the job of grading under these condi- 
tions, and this is probably a valid conclusion. On the other 
hand, the committee did at least solve one of the major prob- 
lems pointed out by the EC: the fact that all too many students 
every year have to take three examinations within two days. 
Any upperclassman can recall some particularly harrowing 
example of what that means from his own experience. If the 
new system goes through, tins will all be ended for the vast 
majority of students; the worst that could happen to most 
would be a string of exams, one on each of five days. 

We hope the plan passes Monday. It is a far, far better 
thing than we have had before, and the Committee on Courses 
and Degrees has our most sincere thanks for drawing it up. 
We also hope, however, that the new plan will not be con- 
sidered tin rssarily definitive, .uul that other plans providing for 
11 rcdom of choice and other reforms will not be disregarded 
in the future. 

Dance Board Not At Fault 
If Contracted Artists Cancel 

By  RON  Kl SSI I It 

I ilitnrial   I'.igi   I ililiir 

Ovei In* last fen yean, and i 
all) during the paal weak, the moal 
widely dumped-upon organization on 
the Washington and Lee campus has 
been the Univerait) Dana Board, ITM 

Board and its members have been 
verball) accosted by entertainers, 
agents, students, faculty, kuritora, tl 
al, .ui nauseum, 

l he  Dance  Board's problems are 
multifold: entertainers don'l show and 
chirp too much, students disbelieve 

Dance   Board   President   P \l I.   BROXXrK   (right!,   and    Intuit)    Advisors   cvery,|,jn. {fa members of the Board 
Hill I ll's  (tenter)  and   III «.Ills  (left). 

'An In  Depth  Portrait Of  The Republican Parly' 

Arey: The Republican Establishment' 
INK KKI'l BI.ICW I si XII- 

IISIIMKM: Die Present and 
Future of the <;. O. P.: by Stephen 
Mess and l>u>id S. Broder: Harper 
& Row. 440 paxes; $7.95. 

By PAT AeWI 
Senior \X riler 

■ We are ■ defeated part)  with .i 
,i leadership." said Qos Robert 

Sun he ol Idaho, < h.urman ol Ihe Re- 
publican (iovernors \ssociation in 
1944, following Ihe worst dcte.il .1 
aaajof pohnc.il part) had sustained 
in recent tune-. 

The resuscit.ition oi 1 In.- Republican 
Parly within two yean • M less than 

1 major political miracle. 
■ I he Republic.ui Establishment" is 

not .1 ic-t.uncut of 1h.1i miracle. It is 
an in depth poili.iit ol ihe Rcinibhc.in 
Part) as of midsummei 

National Itul 

Divided mto three parts, ' l he Kc- 
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W&L Activists Do It Again: 
New Protest Movement Born 

publican Establishment" examines Ural 
ihe p.uly on Ihe nation,il level, its 
political spectrum, its national financ- 
ial supported, ami its profesMon.il 

leadership. 

I hen follows a description of four 
of ihe leading contenders lor ihe 
PhX   OOP   presidenli.il    nomination 
\n.i Knell) a state by state, regional 
analysfai of the party. 

Ihe   hi si   section,   on   the   national 

party, provides ■ naafnnn of where 
the poww lies m the party, its profes 
Monal    leadership,    and    its    political 
■pectrum.     IhiS    section    provides    a 

ound   ol   the   Republican   vic- 

tor)  Of   INI 

Four Portraits 

Ned Is 1 series of (bat portraits of 
loading coataaaan (■ the OOP 
nomination: Onorp Romncy. Richard 
M.  Nixon. Chartea  M    Percy,  and 
Ronald    Reagan.    Included    111    each 
portrait it aa tiamlnalion of the man 
and his myths. Ronnie) ■ religkM or 
Richard Nixon's carat as thai loser. 

Host important, howevet is the last 
section. 1 icginnal slate by stale analy- 
sis of the party,  it is on this lo*ol 
of part) politics that the neat RepuMi- 

1 cm    presidential    nominee    will    be 
selected. 

I his section iracoa Ihe loss of power 
Of what has been diised as the I ast- 
ern Establishment," Ihe use of the 
Republican Part) in ihe South, rc- 
COVCf)   m  the   Midwest,  and  what  can 
onl) K- dcKrihed as the clouded itnaa- 
lion of the West 

led in depth aie ihe States 
with stmg 01 1 i-mj: Republic m 
Partita   Oil only a pussmi 
coiiinieni But more Important!) is 1 
series of portraits of the favorite sons 
■hO will Mad Ihcu slate dclc^alions 
In Ihe Kepubhcin National ( on. en 
lion Iperhaps ol sonic use to oui Mod 
( onscntion chairman?) 

INsternablc I nurse 

I 00k 1 ui;  towards   1968,   Hess  and 
Breaks najnanl ihat foan is i 

1291 Parents and (iuests 
Attend Parents' Weekend 

I' ajafej numbeiin 
r .'.        id festivities 

lhi«   yi presentation   of  43r» 
oi  tin itudeni  body, and 

i ihe total itudeni KKIS nncliid 
ing academic  and  law   \vhoolsi 

I n pan nls, as usual oiilniim 
,11  oiheis  ccith   |i*4   in   attend- 

ance, ired with   HI   sophii' 
iviicnls.  Ill)* iiinioi  paien 

|u7 s, nls   I leven parcntu ol 
law students arert in stti 

I niht sei >e- two 
sons m school attended   ITiifl 

I  the Disti ilumhia 
, H-nlcd.    as    well    at   one 
"ii\ 

Virginia, as expected had ihe most 
niimbei  ol  parent* usilina Ihcu   suns 
with mi, followed b) M irylaad (51), 

1 ,i 121   Ni »   lersey  1 MX 

but definite couree Ihe party will take, 
alroad) dlsrernahle Oessaral direc- 
tions will emphasi/c mote local pai- 
licipation in povernuienl programs. 
tbrOOgh tax sharing; a graOtOI role for 
private business, local and si,ilc gov- 
ernments in SOtVing social problems; 
Vietnam, where Ihe problem has oh 
Kined  ihe   solution. 

Most important, pethaps, is the 
realization thai the Republican has a 
committment, both political and moral 
to the demand lot racial cutialm    I lie 
failure ol   the    Southern Strategy     ol 

(Continued on page 4) 

Mysterious Charity 

Hat On Colonnade 

s.i\ and hi one last niiiiiile cancella- 
tions on pooi management, agents call 
Bl Ihe last minute and make feeble 
excuses why Iheii clients will noi 
make it, 

\i an Interview with Dance Board 
President Paul Browor, and Faculty 
Advisors Dra, Delot I) Hughes and 

< h.iilcs I . Phillips (see picture at 
left), some most enlightening revela- 
tions nere uncoveicd. 

Ihe Dame Board hail si|*ned con- 
tracts, and had paid to the per- 
formers one-halt' of Ihe iiinti,u 1 
prins. nith Otis Ktddinu, Hilsnn 
ru sc 11. and Jr. Walker prior to the 
sale of Dante Plans early in Sep- 
tember, these mull.1, is. among 
other things, tall for the perform- 
ers to he at the gymnasium by 5 
p.m. of the day of the scheduled 
concert, lilt Dante Board did not 
misrepresent the signing of these 
performers to the student body; 
Dr. Phillips has these signed ton- 
tracts in his possession. 

On Friday, Oetohat 10th, Ihe Duet 
Board rOOOiVOd I phone call from 
its agent (Stan Rubin of Ihe College 
Entertainment Agency) in New York, 
claiming lh.it Otis Redding was in a 
hospital siillenng from a polyp and 
thai his doctor has nideied him to 
ic'sl lot at least si\ weeks. Dr. Phil- 
lips called the hospital and verified 
Ihe tOOSart Aa I icsult, ihe Dance 
Board found substitute entertainment: 
a difficult task with only sc\cn days 
nolicc 

\  week  later, on  I iiday. October 
27th. the   Dance   Board  raoarred ■ 
phone call from Rubin claiming Ihat 

I \\ dkat was cancelling his sched- 
uled performance ihe next night be- 
cause Ins organ player had lost his 
paasnort in I ondon and was unable 
to fly back to ihe Slates wiih Ihe 
group Ji. Walkei said that he le 
lused to perform without the 
piayei   Board Proaidaat Brvwai nffar 
ad in obtain an oig.in player, but 
again Walkei i el used Ihis tomella- 
tion iIt-arty violates the tonlratt. and 
llu Dante Board is lakuiu steps to 
riiciur liolh Hit initial one-half ton- 
trail price, anil an amount for dam- 
ages, ihe Board will attempt lo wart 

|b   the   Musicians  I miin. which 
can line   Walkei   and  nun  Ihe money 

K oMiMtrd oa page 4) 
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 1.     Ic c Mill, is      III    |   I, I      III,     |,llc 
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disinicn  t    \x.si .   long   ago 

sins* i leasing fie 
quern 

power- 
bv   student 

tt natteMstd en paajc 4i 

Ihe above hal is picsently abiding 
in Ihe Moat lo Washington flail II 
appealed   SOntetiflM   yestci, 

On ihe hat Has a h.uidwi illcn note. 
winch   si.i. 

Ihe   Carl   ( killer   Hal 
t arl lives in (Ming. Wash.. A U 

an HI jr. old bachelor who ha* 
lout a lot of life. 

If a biuk or two will help, take 
on   this,   i.indili.i.is 

1. leave no note or  Mil . 
2. Pay il hat k »hen v oil i an. 
.'.  II   you   want   to   >»iilui   tin 

killi    bt'taust   il   ht-lped   you,   feel 
tfrrcl to do so. 

4. \sk MHiistll What do I want 
In ht iliMnt whin I .1111 2*; what 
tan I do lor my Amenta and 
\\*l 

is.nmill  XII.M. Km   Xila.n 

I hiiis,l i\ niiiining. iheie w,.s \<<KI 

in  quarters  in  the  hal    I hut - I 
noon   ' 14 INI   in   c|ii II 

the    hat      Ihllisdav    at     <    pm     iheie 
si oo in quarters in Iht It 

i   |ci III this inoiiiing Iheie was 
taactl)   ", cents   m ii  ,.p 

New    York    ISJ)     I lot   I i    ' MB,     ,ml   pears   i V>\\ 
gia (25) tradition i. abowi to hitc the 

dbr IlimMum ilht 
I h.   Ring turn  Phi  is pubh I i,.>   ..ml  Imlai   .hiung the oolleMt 

It is pnnied by the loaraalisni  i 1'iew. Washington and lee 
i Ihe mailing address is Box 999, lexing' ;iXo 

Entered aa second class matter Septcmbvi al the Post Offkc. 
ifton. Virginia, undei Ihe s I ol  Much V 117" 

NIK II \l I    k    Dl NS 
Bdilot in ( 

Sews   I diloi 
I dllOll.ll    Plfl    I dctccl 
Sports Editoi 
Senior Wnier 
Aaaislant Newt Iditor 
Paaan 

araphy I 
SfMiils ( oliimnisl 
1 

(ckl(.t)k^    I     PXKKIR 
lliisni,      M.iingci 

Neil Reader 
|SJM Kal lfi 

\   Perlman 
Pat  Arey 

Bob EnUnnngei 

Bdl Jacobs   Downs I l       ik  Rose 

Ihu inton 

III SIMSS   SI Ml 

■ide   Mi  
( nculalion Manageit 

Classified Ads 
A La Berkeley 

I wo weeks ,ig,i. ,i young gill liom 
RPI placed .m adicitiscmcnt in Ihe 
classified section of the I aaJM|MBI 
News (,.i/elle. stating lh.il she would 
like  to   meet   W&l    students   oi   \ XII 

I h,    id   piocccdcd   lo   list   her 
interests,   i.e.,  social sciences,  natural 
science      i ,,nd   the 
Beatles.   Ibis ad tended lo iait< some 
ajaarowt  aoaaaga  gag   more-or-kss 
(more   inure   than   less)   ciwisciialoc 
pupiil , 

II has come lo oui allcnlion thai 
ihis was icalK most t.imc ,,nd un 
exciting    In the   II   Augusi  edition  af 

MXkB. n, llcike 
at) s'u.ieni ■awaaapar, BOBM fairrj at 

Ig   and  dilleienl   ad»ei liH-mcnls 
.nls   per    hue    n     IMCIICIII 

''  appealed   seme  ol   which  lol 
low   below 

I I KOI'I lit III) MM. Male wants 
female    companion     Miles   consid- 

ill si.kt  VNO (.1 y  to meet same 
i: am 

XI XI I 1)11,1.1 k need, pad lo share 
with   mixed   ximip   only     Berk   or 

on 
XII I) ii xi HIM, enthusiast seeks 

othci males inlcicslcd shanng ex- 
pci iciis e.    XX i iic  I red. 

Ml   XI   llll  I    HIM     24.  desires   hip 
gul 

nr si xi II i   Miss m Mrs) Daythai 
ki.' id Virility! Hi 

■   M   Ecstasy!   (Be 
IMII 

SI   IIXIISSIXI    XI XI I     .•',   wish, 

cipln lomin.ini  womaa   ••■ 
lo  eailv    ihui 

OKII M xi   MADMAN, 4».   , 
u.limisv   neks worn., 

age,  i.icc   lo iccicale   lbe   magic   ot 

M Xll      12,   small,  H-eks  hrtghi.   hip 

(.k XI) SI I Dl M desnes girl lo inn 
along   the   beach   with   al   MldSHght 

Roland1  lldiim s note;  Sure. 

XI II NDANI   NI I Dl D in help :i 
whi-clch.nl    Student 

1   PI I  XSI   Mi I I lis 

"    VOI ,Vi|   .   high  dtr 
grce   ol    IMkiKprciivenass   and 

II Kspevti- 
»ene»» on a reciprocal basis, 

•    •    • 
fkrase  note  ih sjajjaji  m 

us  nci 
ilumn    inch,   eight    lines   net    inch. 

11 re   about live  ».H,i 
ll.iiv Hill, tuny Weedusalks drluac 
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Booters Crack VMI And EM In Midweek Wins 
Team Sharp In 3-0 Victory 

By  SIIH DON  MIII.KK 

On Ihinxil.iv WAL'l soccer Icon 
broke ciii ol .1 slump anil defeated 
Eastern Menaoait* 3-0 on tin Q 
ci.ils lioinc liclil   Eastern   Mennonito. 
iportini wvtril foreign playtn, car- 
lied   I   4-2   record   including   Ml   un- 
ptcssiu- win nvei I wichburR College 
into this game. 'I Ins |MM MU especi- 
ally important foi W&I. because il 
assured the Cicner.ds of I place m 
the slate  lournamcnl. 

Washington and lee going into this 
■JUM had not been pl.iving excellent 
-soccer and was in an unimpressive 
slump. I his y.imc could turn the tide 
in a season of sporadic  play. 

I xccllcnl performances an tinned 
in by several members of the squad, 
sophomore Kurt Jamison leading the 
otfensc with a pair of goals. One goal 
was a head in with an assist going 
to Jack Horowitz. His second goal 
was oh* I rebound. 

I he   Cicnci.d s   other   goal    Was   ,.c 
counted for by Craig on a pass I mm 
lummy    I cehtel,   who   played   well 

Hill's Barber Shop 
Ml   AIM   TO  PI.KASF. 

Below   the   lyric 

K. L. Hess and Bro. 
JKWH.KRS 

I rxington.   Virginia 
4t.t-M.iJ 

Thunderbird Club 
5124   llilldehrand  Rd..  Mi 

Roanoke.  \ irginia 

OAN< INC.  F.VF.RY  FRIDAY 

AND SATURDAY Mt.ll Is 

Available for 
Private  Parties 

Doors Open  At Ml   P.M. 

PIMMC   MMMfl 

enough to aara himaaU .. pflsilioii ,.s 
..   slallcr. 

I his gum ties W&I    wilh   Eastern 
Mennomtc   in   slate   play   wilh   a   4-3 
record 

other   good   performance!   wen 
turned   in    by   Charlie    H.uiold   and 
Richard Burroughs. I he latter play- 
ing a great defensive game. Jack 
Horowitz and Scott Iechnay also 
looked   impiesivc. 

I he (icnculs next game is I lies 
day against the University of Vir- 
ginia which will be played away. 

Another cxihihon ol teainwoik. ilc 
sue. and hustle u exhibited vcstcul.iv 
COUld give Hie (.enei.ds .. good chance 
ol   booting  ilieu   way   into  the  Vir- 
ginia   slate  soccer  championship. 

Generals vs. Tigers 
Dates Back 75 Years 

By   LB   Mil.AlGHI.IN 
Head I oothall < oath 

Hridgewalci pioved a lillle louglier 
than   we   had   anticipated,    However. 
^_ _^. .„ the   win   w.i-  con 

1    xincing. it not onc- 
ided 

t n v       Oreen'i 
a three - lor - three 

(three held goals in 
three allemplsi ma 
the mosi spectacu- 
lar performam 
of the day. Busk] 
Cunningham's six 
receptions were ..I 
so helpful in the 
victory. Our pass 

defense a .s effective, hut tins was 
Ihe lusi nine tin- \c..i Ihal we did 
not  have  an interception. 

Il   is  now     ligei   Week.'' We have 
beau working especially hard to pre 
p.nc lor the "Piupie ligeis Dm 
Monday night one-hour meeting lasted 
eighty minute- In other words, we 
are   gixmg   a   lillle    extra    time    Bid 

\ lo at) read) fa Sew.mec 
In the scries lh.it dales back lo 

IX'»2. Ihe hgets ale ahead bv two 
games. 9-7. I hey have scored 220 
points, wlule we have tallied 213. We 
hope to oveuoine the dilference this 
Saturdav 

In Ihe pasl len \cais. Ihe two teams 
.ne    I )    Onl\   one   ol   IHII    victOI jee 
came on the  Sew..nee   Mounl.im    We 
think   ihal   we   cm   lick   Ihe    ' I igei 
in his l.ur Saturday   Wish us lu.k 

r 

Fechnay's Five KO's VMI 

Coach  Mil 

Co-caplain   \l I I N  CR AK.. shown here in action against Roanoke. tallied 
BUM in Ihe (.literals' xktorx   oxer Kastem  Mtnnonili. 

MlifcT YOUR  FUEND6 AND 

HAVL  A  SNACK 

University Supply Store 

Bj    KOY   CARI.ION 

On luesday afternoon. Scoll lech- 

nay and Jack Hoiowitz. demolished 

VMI's inexeprienced soccer learn I; 

was nol W&I s best pcrlormancc of 

lM season, hut the play of these two 
could not be ignored. I echnay scored 

all live of Ihe General's goals m I 

5-1 contest, while Horowitz was 

credited  with   two assists. 

VMI was clearly the inferior  Icon 
Winleaa, their best game had been i 
4-2 loss to William and Mary, a team 
W&I. had mauled 7-0. However, when 
the Keydels marched off Ihe field at 
ihe half, ihe Big Blue found itself 
deadlocked ..I one apiece. Miking 
up for their inexperience with hustl- 
ing determined play. VMI mil.lied 
Fechnay's first goal wilh a tally by 
Mcybin midway through Ihe second 
quarier I hey continued to provide 
serious opposition through most of Ihe 
third period, as ihe General! could 
not seem to orgam/e any real offense 

I echaay had returned the lead lo 
xS.x.1 Bl 2:25 of the third period. I ale 
in ihe quarier. the VMI defense began 
10 save in as W&I applied some pres- 
siue on the Key del |0al I .mg on 
the ground before the BJfal, I echnay 
kicked in an oil target shot by lloro 
witz to increase Ihe lead lo 3-1 at 
1X40. 

Ihe deneials continued to harass 
Hie opposition during the fourth 
period as I echnay kicked in feeds 
Mom Hoiowit/ ■ad. Jamison for his 
4th and M goals. Were it BJOt loi ilu 
line   play   of   Horowitz   and   I echnay. 

il is possible that the Cicnci.ils would 
have found il rough going against tins 
lircd up VMI team. 

Scwancc Homecoming Baltic Site 

Blue Pushes For CAC Title Sat. 
An    upsia.i    \\ tshiagtOfl    and    lee 

I mversily tootball team will lesiime 
Is battle loi ycl anolhei champion 

ship tin- Siiu-.lay when Ihe l.eneial- 
tiaxcl 10 lcnncs-e<- lo meet tr.ul.tion.il 
IA.II   Scwancc   in   an   impoiianl   ( ol 
lege Athletic t onfereare game 

Siiipii-m ■ ft.  I      on the 

mythical    Virginia    Sm.il    College 
I lille  I..-I  S.ilurJ.is   with a   16-0 
Melon UVUI UrideewaUi. allci e.nliei 
conquests ot Randolph Ma-on ill I2i 
and   Hampden Sydney   (12-Ol 

Ihings should gel a lillle loughei 
liom ham on out. though. Ihe (.en 
et ..K. currently 4-2-0 overall, own a 

Thunder's Throrio 

For Those Who Believe 
Winning Is Not Enough 

Direct jets 
to New York, 
Atlanta. 

PIEDMONT 
AIRLINES 

HOUTt OF THE PACeMAKeHS 

By    lilt NIH-R   IIIUHMON 

I ml o   Spurts ( ..II.in...   I 

When  iln- column  w.,-  conceived, 
it   was   to   be   a   nationally oriented 
-poll- new- ..nahsi-. piclci.ibK  lo pie 
sent w.iiv articlea ■ la Sport lllwsirait-d 
describing ihe athletic world i.ii  re 
moved lion. I exington. Virginia. Hut 
ihis week, youis liuly has decided lo 

radically from this scheme 
I , .k oui against certain back- 

biting .n certain Washington and I 
-indcin   -oinnuaaications 

It   seems  Ihal   the  spoils     si 
I in-do    Ring mm    I'hi   hai   ap- 

pomicd Hsi-ll the local llowaul ( oscll 
K .ie I v Rl   the 

II  »ci *   -omplimcntai v     \ 
case   in   point   is   this   past    In 

II.I subsequent   'p*eudo-cdi- 
i■ >i lal game 
with   It <  olUge     Ilu 
IIH-II. in whi.ti oui box- won .. champ- 
uinship I though, oi courte, not the 
Lauibcn  hophvi received token to* 

lln   the   sun, 
spoils 

■rfJMJ ihe   WOI-I 

oll.n.l.i HI ih. -in Hi. (.enerals' 
movemenl 

oi coune, •''« authorit) is 
not io attack the entire team  He heap* 
(oi m.vK nisi laaaaa) ■ralae upon the 
\\M i  Kc admit 
i.dlv   s..\-  nothing against  Ihe  publi- 

n chain g.n 

othci   person  oHtnccled   with 
'I .11    V   ll.ll, 

b.obs 

Ihe 
"ptMchlcss      Ihe writei   say» H 
oflcns, »».<M 

me   load"   (Since   ihe   defenac   hat 
wo p<'.nis ih.x season, the ejue*- 

lion arises   .-  to  who hat accounted 
niu one poNi' 

urges one ot 

and "gel UHigh     H 
c cite tent   unt ol   the 

ii.iii.iK in ihe ejuarterbackiug dc- 
p.utineni Ihe implication here seems 
l.i be I.HI.IS the W I lomonow 
I lie  Hig   len 

V.lmiiiedl.. oui  n.iiKHI allows great 
liee.loin  in  whal  Us new-  media   con 

10  ihe   publi.     I b.u    i-    .m   the 
othei hand, undoubtedly some kind ol 

1-0-0 (  \(   record, which that w&l 
with   Washington   UnivaraM}   ol   si 
I ouis toi  the  league lead 

Hul maintaining ihe top -poi might 
lake some doing, especially when Ihe 
(icnerals nm-i engage Sewancc dur- 
ing Homecoming, ,. particular move 
Ihe I igers have made loi psychologi- 
cal  leasons alone. 

Ihat  gambit ha- woiked lo perlcc- 
lion  loi   Ihe past two games at Sewa 
nee.   in    Islh.t   when   Ihe    I igers   won. 

.nd in   IMJ lo.  | hii wan. 
"I hex   like  M do ihi-  lo us." says 

\x\l     head   coach   lee   M.l.iughlin 
Ii - -oil ol .. contest lo sec who .an 

• she   ihe  other  guy   the  most 
When  we play  down there,  we know 

•n ae«e 4) 

Bears Favored To Garner 
X-Country Championship 

(Continued from page I) 

was W&l.'s best. Slack finished  13th, 
Hiv.mt one spot  lower. 

"Bryant has been running well this 
tall, says Millei, "and his familiarity 
wilh ihis course might present Romano 
a strong challenge for the indivulu.il 
title. Bryant will have to he Bl his 
best,   though." 

Southwestern. ( enlie. and Scwancc 
arc cited by Miller as having outside 
chances toi   the championship 

"Ashby's absence definitely will hurt 
the Lynx." says Miller. "He finished 
only seconds behind Romano last 
\e..i and it figured to be a real tight 
race Ihis lime, especially since he 
won the mile run at the CAC spring 
n.ick louinamcnt five months ago. 

Centre, defeated by Ihe (icnerals. 
16-43, in a dual mcel here earlier this 
fall, has a young team, while this 
will mark Scwancc s first appearance 
in I ( \( eh.unpionship cross-coun- 
try meet. 

KENNEY'S 
Chicken and Burgers 

G 8C E Restaurant 
259 S. Main St 

I.INCIIKS   —    StNDKIKS 

I l.imi-ii and Sheridan 
JKWELERS 

Watch and Jcwelcry Repair 
Hand Kngjraving and Clan Kings 

163-2922 

B 8C F LUNCH 
443-4202 

Serving   Food   and   Beverages 

PARAMOUNT    INN 
IMagoMlly   \irosx  from  Alvia-Denais 

I I N( HtS      —      FOUNTAIN   SF.RVK 1 

SURE GRIP S3 
NOW...winter 
tire safety and 
traction at a 
low, low price... 

7-Ji; 7.71-14 

.14 

• V» 14 

«70-l» 

(M»1SI 

f«J0<»>C-»>i 

ku ...ii 

HLH* 
IMM W.42 

42.5B 4.75 

MM 5.15 

MM 4.4* 

MM S.M 
MM 575 

6 Ml so 113 

Haiaaul klut 
li torttu. 
lull 
Xin* m tine 

WhitewalW {nil $2.50 more par Urt 

• Triple-tempered nylon cord construction 
• Deep tractor-type cleats-built deep to bit* deep 
»Tu/syn rubber treod /or u.lza miltagi on dry or 

'Urn Us •■* t VM' 

BUY NOW on our Easy Pay Plan! 

GOOD WYE A R T 
R ABB 

I'I.OM.   164 -t.u. 

OI L COMPANY 
750 S. MJII 

IHE 

FIRST NATIONAL EXCHANGE BANK 
OF VIRGINIA 
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Exam Schedule Proposal 
K onlinoed from pt| i  11 

and contintH In two yuan on ■ Dial 
basis. 

l)i. William J. Witt, aaaiatanl dean 
of the college, explained Thursday 
iti.ii the propnaali were math In ofdei 
to bring the examination schedule hack 
into confonnit)   w 11 h  ttudanttf  raal 
COUfM     schedules—schedules     which 
mi.ici tha praaaol Bon system often 
me.ml  .1   student could have Ihicc  01 
four csains in two d|) - 

When the elimination schedule was 
List  raviaad   ten   years  ago.  according 

V/V/V////V//WVi WW.'/V/W;■,;',',;', 

&... 

Radio 
Hospital 

Sales and Service 
or 

Radio, TV, Appliances 
463-35.M 

14 South Randolph 

;',•,'.'.-.'.'.',:',• 

TIME 
The longest word 
in the language? 

By letter count, tha longest 
word may be pmumonoullra- 
mu MII oi'icsilicovolcanoconiosu, 
a rare lung diacaie. You won't 
find it in Websttr'i N*w World 
Dictionary, Colltg* Edition. But 
you will find more useful infor- 
mation about words than in any 
other desk dictionary. 

Take the word ti'w. In addi- 
tion to iu derivation and aa 
illustration showing U.S. time 
zones, you'll find 48 clear def- 
initions of tha different mean- 
ings of timt and 27 idiomatic 
uses, such u umt of em's hit. 
In sum, everything you want to 
know about timt. 

This dictionary is approved 
and used by more than 1000 
colleges and universities. Isn't 
it time you owned one? Only 
$5.93 for 1760 pages;      «g 95 

thumb-indexed. 
At Your Bookstore 
THE WORLD PUBUSHINO CO. 

Cleveland and New York 

to Wall, it was designed In space out 
licslmi.m examinations in the aflei • 
noon- .mil keep upperclas. exams in 
the mornings. "In the meantime, rc- 
qiiiicincnls have changed." Advanced 
placement for freshmen and a relaxa- 
tion of other course requirements 
have meant in recent years that the 
schedule is no longer as fair as it 
was originally intended to be. The 
'One .1 Day" Plan is an ctfort to 
change this. 

Dean Watt said a luimbci of fac- 
ulty members had approached the 
committee last spring with proposals 
for changes. I arlicr this fall the stu- 
dent body Lxecutivc Committee also 
presented a ataa for changes, some at 
which have been incorporated into 
ilic laculty committee's plan. 

Football 
(Continued from page 3) 

weie in lot  .1 tough time, so we pie- 
pare accordingly." 

Natuially, Mclaughlin isn t saying 
what his team's psychological retort 
will he. only that he's getting his 
Cieneials ieady for a stein test ot 
football OtsH both squads .m on the 
field. 

"Ihev tc one ol the lew learns that 
still   use   the   single   wing.     says   Ms 
I aughlin.  "an  they  often do it  with 
perfection. 

Film Series Begins 
(Continued from page I) 

ol   sonccrn   in   the   founding  ol   the 
I I (M ( .  It is not the tirst time such, is the strongest ihc Kepuhlicaiis could 

■ has ken used at W&L. Cer- run  in   1*168.   I he governor,  it  seems, 
lain 11nl1v1d11.il student ichgious groups is   already   emerging   as   New    York's 
have   had   similar   lilms   in   the   past, favorite son for the  1968 convention 
is has the Department of Fine Arts. All this goes to show that the OOP 

Republican 
Establishment 

i( 1 HI 1 nun it from page 2) 

19*34, anil the tliie.it of C.corge Wal 
lace have erased all  political   ranaom 
for   an   appeal   to   racists,   say   Hess 
and  Broiler. 

"What |s)64 showed, of course, is 
that civil rights is not just another 
issue foi Republicans: in the part) ol 
Lincoln, it is the moral issue, an,I 
even a hint ol appeasement of racists 
will quickly piovoke a crisis ol ion 
science which the Republican party, 
with its tradition, cannot compromise.' 

Purly   Here to Stay 
But whatever the resulis ot 1968. 

and especially in the event of a repeti- 
tion ol I')48. ihc lesuscitatcd Re- 
publican party is heie to slay. Many 
ol ils new laces, Hess and Broder 
poinl out. among the governor ami 
senators wil Inol run for election in 
1968. 

And beyond 1968. il is the youili 
of the parly who will chart its direc- 
tion in the years to come, people like- 
Lindsay. I v.HIS lower, Percy and 
Baker. 

As menlioned earlier. "Ihc Re- 
publican 1 st.iblishmcnl" is a portrait 
of the Republican Party and its lead- 
eis. tiom top to bottom, as ol mid- 
summer. Perhaps its most important 
omission was to leave New York Oov. 
Nelson Rockefeller from considcia 
lion .is .1 potential presidential noun 
nee. an interest the governor has re- 
pe.ileillv    disavowed. 

Recent polls, however, have indi- 
cated that a Rockefeller-Reagan ticket 

I he first film to be shown is I he 
Wat C1.mu-. .mil Academy award 
winning  documentary. 

Sc.ison tickets are on sale tor 
S2 JO    .11    ihe    bookstore. 

is .i volatile pally And peihaps much 
of this, hook is alieady becoming 
dalcil Bin il is .1 v.ilu.ihle handbook 
loi studcnis ol Ihe OOP, MSj well 
worth the effort 

Thunder Thorton Speaks Out 
(Continued from page 3) well all  ye.11  long. 

journalistic    StfcJC    especially    applic- I he   "blue" loflensivel line has had 
able to siu.ill-college student puhhea-'a   good   year   also.   With   only   one 
lion-  Our  lucsday columnist has not sophomore  on  the  unit,  ihe  veieian 
only dangeioiisly appioashcd peisonal tiont line has done a line |ob in com- 
insult    by    insinuation    thai    certain hating the duplicity  of  today's stunt- 
WAI   playeis .11 c not giving one hun- ing defenses    Ihev   .ne .in cxpcncnccd 

' drcd    per    ccnl    elforl    nor     "gelling eiew  and have impioved eveiy  game 
1:   lie   h.is   .ilso   si.iiited   the I he holes pioduscd in the Hndgcwaicr 

iniih   to   make   his   .ngiimeiils   nioic game weie ollen l.uge enough through 
convincing. which  to drive the  poiveihul  nuck 

W.ishmelon and lees ollensivt unit        Malisties. I think, will inoie closely 
MII.OV   to some peoples be- •••*> '»> P"'nl *a« thai ol inv   lues 

hel    ..   eioup   ol   icincnt looted   slug day CO—tsrpafl    Ihe team cumulalive 
.•„.ls     Ihe   attack   has   Icaiiucd   the I statistics (easily   ohlainahle  lion.   Mi 

strong running of I uke ( rosland and 
Bill Me David, and the genuinclv geasj 
pclcnt passing coinhinaiion ol Andy 
BliH.in 10 Mucks ( unningham lo be 
tare, Wilson Field fans have seen 
rmhodv sonipaiable lo () I Simpson 
or Waircn McV'ca in Ihc blue uni- 
lonns ol the Cicnerals. bul the 
otlensive  backs have  performed  very 

lHaiihtmUnn atti trr UninrrBitii 
iiuikatnrp 

A   galhmasifrv   ot  Urn*   book* 

StNIOKS:   UllRRIID    \B(»l   I   (.Rl    S  A   I AW   BOARDS 

"I   It V\ I   IIIIS Ol 

IK M   lit I    BOOKS  liv    \Kt l>. 
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.   FOR THE YOUNG MAN 

ON THE GO 

University Row 
Shirts 

BY MANHATTAN 

BUTTON  DOWN  COLLARS 

IN   SOLID  COLLARS 

STRIPES ON WHITE 
MRIPES ON SOLID COLORS 

I API RED BODY »V00 & JM>00 

J. Ed. Deaver 8C Sons, Inc. 
MAIN   SI HI I I 

Mickey Philipps, Spoils liiloiiii.iiinn 
Department. Washington xiincxi 
shows that Ihe (icncrals indeed 
eloselv .ippm.ieh their rivals m .il- 
most every offensive e.iiegoiy In Ihe 
passing department, the qu.uieih.uk 
eiups of Andy Bloom. ( luiek kiihn. 
and Jack B.u/lev has done an envi- 
able |oh. eomplcting for a 448 per- 
centage and three touchdowns. If it's 
.111 culling, explosive ollense the I Mi 
day writeis w.mt. the passing game 
seems lo indicate |usi thai 

If. however. Ihe authoi ol I ucs- 
d.iv s lolunin bases his claim on Ihe 
Hridgcwatci game (which may 01 may 
not he ihe only game he has seen, 
if he witnessed it at all) those figures 
shiMil his ihcory lull of holes   Against 

-•lev. WAI rushed foi Ml v.uds 
and passed for 68 more, including a 
touchdown Ihese sialittics we 
chseWd on the same page as the 
editorial, probably as filler material 

Ihe point ol this aitiele should be 
clear I here is enough criticism ot 
Washington    and    Lee    football    by 

land    quarterbacks    al    Wilson 
Field 

W&L Activists 
Strike Again 

(Continued from puce Z) 

activists and il is expected thai it will 
sweep  the country. 

Ihe actual techniques consist of 
walk-ins,     talk-ins.     and     lounge-ins. 
Demonstrators In ihe co-op pretended 
to go about their business, talking and 
drinking coffee while bewildered re- 
cruiters looked on. Others protested 
throughout ihe GampUl by strolling 
leismclv 10 and from classes Of 
course all this was earned out with 
a higher purpose in mind. Besides 
pioiesting the presence of the re- 
cruiters, the activists were demon- 
strating one of our most sacred rights, 
inherent in the very nature of Ihc indi- 
vidual- the right just not to give a 
damn. 

Ihe elleel ol ilus upon Ihe recruil- 
01*1 ami plainly visible Mamies hard- 
ened by Viclnam and Berkeley inched 
in Ihe face of this p.issive indifference. 
For the most p.irt they weie forced 
to pass the time talking halfheartedly 
with the few 97-pound weaklings who 
straggled in with the hope of being 
turned into a man while our new 
breed of passive activists looked on 
in  glee. 

thus Ihc concept of civil dis- 
obedience has been perfected be- 
yond the wildest dreams of Henry 
David Mi. 111.111 and Murio Savin. 
What will come next is anybody's 
guess! 

But while I w.is sitting in the co 
op one .ilieinoon I did get a glimpse 
of what may become the protest 
movement of tomorrow: civil civility, 
or  |iist  plain  friendliness. 

Ihe protest began when a student 
walked up lo one of Ihe inaiine le 
crullers ahltSBBej in ,1 corner of the 
soup vs ith 1 delianl look on his face. 

Student: Hi. 
Marine: Hup. 
Student: Nice wealhet weie hav- 

ing. 
Marine: W vou tiying to give me 

.1   h.ud   lime I 

Student: Win. ol MM not. Why 
should  17 

Marine: I hen win aja. you here 
heckling mel 

Student: Well, von looked like a 
vi-iioi lo Ihe campus, and I thought 
I .1 COBM talk to von 

Marine: ( , 
Student: Say. what's lh.it snazzy  11111- 

I01111  von ie  weai 
Marine: I pl.iv 111 ihe high school 

kind 

Sludenl: I 01 .1 minute I Ihoughl 
von might he a soldier 01 maybe even 
a in.11 me. I sine am glad von aicn'l 
because ihev   have lo hint   people 

Al that the inaiine hung his he,id 
s.ullv   .uid s.iul,   A aa, I  know 

Well,   so   long.''   said   Ihc   sludenl 
Kih.    so    long.''   answered    the 

m.iinie  .is he  slowly  pulled out  lu>  ID 
card.. . 

Clothing Drive 
11 .iiiliiiued tiom psjgBJ I) 

tioa 1 oikcin fell lh.il these occasions 
do, in fact, arise thioughout Ihe 
school year It has therefore organized 
a two week drive lo soiled this 
clothing for the needy ot I cxinglon 
and Roekhndgc ( ounlv In co opera- 
tion wnh Ihe I iiele K. the I I Ot ( 
wil conduct Ihe clothing dnvc liom 
Wcdncvl.iv November 8, until lues 
,1 ■)    Novembei  21 

I here will he boxes positioned in 
convenient locations around campus 
for Ihc drive I hey will be found at 
all entrances to the freshman and 
uppcrclass dormitories, and one m 
cash  of   the   li.iteiiuiy   houses 

l.i*   .indents Mill be asked lo SBsl 
tiibute  into two bosev which will be 
placed   in   luckei   Hall 

Dance Board Not At Fault 
(t'nnlinucd from page 2) 

ovai  to ihc Univeisitv  ,is damages, 
01 lake away Walker's union cud, 
rendering him unable 10 pet foi 111, 
simply reprimand him, 01 do nothing. 
Ihe probable course is Ihe latter, at 
which tune Ihe Boaul may praal nil 
against  Walker. 

The problem of rinding a replace- 
ment w ilh a day's notice is apparent. 

Wilson  Picket! .11 rived al  the gym- 
nasium al u:45 p.m.. more than tool 
hums i.ite Picket! claimed automobila 
trouble.    Ihe   Dance   Board   discussed 
Ihe   possibility   of   canceling   his   pel 
formance.   but   decided   thai   the   stu- 
dent body would i.ithei  hear him even 
if il  involved a  longei   conceit. 

Ihc Dunce Hoard ami ils agent 
can only sign a contract: neither 
can guarantee that a performer will 
appear. Ml contracts contain so- 
called "act of (.(id clauses, per- 
mitting entertainers to cancel al any 
lime for such improvable "acts of 
GeaT as car trouble, el cetera. > 
performer Dial cancels can usually 
tind a reason lhal his within Ihe 
clause. 
Suing performers who cancel  is a 

serious problem In lhal .1 suit is n 
pensive, tune consuming, and Ihc 
Dance Boar dis responsible for pi liv- 
ing damages (Ihe Dance Board has 
never failed to receive ils Initial one- 
hall contract price back from a pcr- 
loimer who cancelled). 

Ihe Dance Board has triad its best 
to hung to the student body the gioups 
that are requested I he record, more- 
over, has been .1 lelalively good one. 
even though al leasi one group seems 
lo cancel each yen I lie iccoid has 
been especially good when one con 
suleis the groups wild which Ihe Dance 
Board moat fratpieatl) deals, groups 
which experience shows to ha com- 
pletely   unreliable. 

... 
(F.dilor's note: this is (he lirsl 

of two articles dealing with Ihc 
problems of the I nivcrsilv Dance 
Board. Nut week, contracts and 
price problems will he discussed). 

Laurence McConnell, 
Troubadour Lead, 
Discusses His Role 

it onliniied tiom page 11 
experience the situation of the char- 
acter and be motivated by hun. but 
not be overwhelmed in attempting 
10 upiesenl him properly. Ihe nCtOt 
must "keep his cool" and be able to 
have .\i\ overall view of Ihe play. 01 
his emotions will run rampant 
Ityruin: How do you feel aboul Ihe 
play   in   genei.il' 
Met iinnell: \ m ev.iinple ol ihe BS> 
unl school, I think it is excellent 

in its build up of emoiion, aspeciall) 
in the third act in which I do my 
monologue for forty minutes. As 
best a play. I am pleased to be work- 
ing with such great people and feel 
that il has turned oul quite well. 
Kyriim: Do you have any voe.ilion.il 
interests in acting, now that you can 
anticipate an active part in the WAL 
theatrical life and gain much valuable 

ence from it? 
Met unwell:   As ol   vel.   I   leallv     
say that I will positively become .1 
piolession.il actor, bul nest summer 
I hope lo go lo I ngland to view the 
Royal Shakespeare ( ompanv with 
Mi Kahn and will pmbably then de- 
cide my s.neer ambitions. 

... 
"Ihe I mpiie Builders' ruaa Ihrasnjh 

IMS S.iliud.iy. Novembei J, ..: Ihe 
liouh I he.ilei Resci v.itions loi 
tickets    may     he    made     by     calling 
if. 1 :i8i 

Red Front Gro. 
AIM    lit FNSF   226>» OFF 

IINII) — If 1 
on   N.   Main 
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Take a break from 

your studies 

COME  TO 

White Top 
Restaurant 

Koule    641 
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!    • ' 
Ihc   changes   will   also   mcla 

.onipletelv   new \   new   pub 
nunilv    Pies,   ol   I   11I 

\ Ken   lomid 
1 result sukh things as the type vtvles 
will  be dilleieni 

Ihc aim of Ihc owncis ol  |fe 
legi.m   is 10  m.ike   it   "the lesponsihlc 
and mieiesiing instiuniem 

 «   its   foundeis   meant   il   10 
be 9* years gtjg 

Ihe   nest   issue,   whieh   will   appear 
will   cosswsemoi.iir   Ihc 

bs pub- 
HcatMsn'v fowsding   It will m, 1. 
.1  spevi.,1  ir.iiuie   an  ggsjui 

SqueoliiiK    Ineiilenl 
■ 1  in 'i      ssssaejs 

I 
lllllllllllll   1 

1      I    1   who on- I 
1 \cMei   Pn>- 

bama and other Southern 
and  a  photographic etaay  cat 

N  
owship      appl,, 

I 1        I 

I   inimedialrlv 

football at William and  M 
Saundciv issues an invitation 11 

one  who  -.ml,I  like  lo .onlnhule    He 
lepon OH  do 
soh.ii   m.iiiuseiipis   su,.   ha,  poetry, 
slum  tii act plays 

\ 
NOTICE 

Royers Townhiui.se Kest.u1r.111t 
In Bin 11 j  > isia 

NOW  ll\\t    \ t   \ttltKly SIHMNt.  IINHI 

AT Pt»Pl I \K PKK tS \ 

\»oid   Ihc  Kush ol   I 1 tuition on  Hig  Weekends 

We Art thai)  6 Miles   Vway I'liulv  ol  Parking I... 
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LEGGETT'S 
Lexington's Downtown Department Store 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••a 

MAR TINIZING 

SI N    MON.   II FS. 

I  •  DRY   CLEANING 
e 
e 

I •  LAUNDRY 
e 
e 

: • .SHIRT  sSERVIt I 

ONE HOUR 

SERVICE 

One MOUB 

mminum: 
TNI MOST II OIV CLIAHinO 

Lexington Shopping Park 


